
■pring, ae eoon ae the streami opened, and minimum height ie 5 feet 7 inches and the 
the Ashland mill has that lumber now in its m tximum height 6 feet. Tho

receive the pay of their rank from the time 
they leave home until their return. The 
contingent will sail .from Quebec on the 
Parisian on June 7 h —Gleaner.

ROBINSON'S CASH GROCERY-ЩTVSoft 1
k.D Will%

. w
The Baird Company’s

Wine Of

Tar, 
Honey
and
Wild 
Cherry.

I*' We have started a Cash Grocery in the store on Duke Street, recently occup'ed by 
Mr. В. M. Moran, and would reepeotfully solicit a share of the public patronage We 
offer the following stock f ir sal», which ie all new and fresh. The gods are of the beet 
quality and will be sold at a living profit.Harness Maritime Sulphite Fibre Oo

Before Judge McLeod at 8t. John on 
Saturday lent application was made by R. A. 
Law lor, Esq., K. C., in behalf of the 1 quids- 
tore of the Marit uie Sulphite Fibre Com- 
pany, Chatham, tor a hummons c« l ng upon 
W.C. Wiualow, receiver for the R >yal Trust 
Company and all others interested, to ahow 
oanae on Tuesday next, 27th May at 11 a.m , 
why an order should not be made for the 
sale of the pulp mill, lands and premises 

j and all personal property and. efftot* of said 
о-трапу. The or 1er was made returnable 
on the day named.

A similar application was made on Mon
day last to Mr. Justice Barker in the Equity 
court for a summons returnable at the time

Q Exhibition SulldUae ml Drlvlnr 
Park f-ir the North shore-

теа make year bar. 
new as soft m В glove 
and aa tough as wire by 
using EUREKA Bsn 
sin Oil. You can 
lengthen Its lift»—make It 
Lot twice U long M tt 
ordinarily would.

Bc.n., Peachee, Pure, Bluebern.., Str.w- Che.te, Clothe. Une., Lard, Sapolin, 
hern,., Pineapple, Condensed Milk, Coo- T.ble Salt, Cie.in of Tartar, Limp Burner., 
danicd Coffee, PopCorn, Citron P,. , Lemon Cl.y Pipe., Axel Grease, Butter, Coooa,
P.el, Orange P.el, iLempwick., Рейсу Porto Chucol.te, S.rdme., Lobeter, Salmon,
Kino Moleeeee, Mmoe Meet, Rolled Oat., Pork .nd Been., S uw, Poultry Urmiing,
V-Irti Mu], M.o.roni, Peanut., Wnlnnte, Cow Brand Sod., Slick Candy, Candle.,
rllb.ru, Almond., Ca.tor Oil, Pickle., Current., Prunn, Aprio-ite,
Slpe.. T ,Г.,,ег; Corned Beef, Sodn, Ev.pontcd Apple., Raisiné, Herring,
Гетііу Pilot, Milk Lunch, Ginger Snipe, Codtt.li, Oel.ime, H.m», Hop., Ink,
Lorn, Pea., Tom.toe., Baked Brin, J.m, Pulver z»d Sug.r, Shoe Poli.h,
Penny Good», Mint., Pot Barley, Gold Du.t, I'e.rline, Surnn.e Soap.
ї1™™!' Baking Powder, Pail., Pyram d Soap, Broom., whi.ke, Gilt
,, £*• ”"•». Wnebboerd», M.tohei, Edge Shoe Polieh, U.N.O Shoe Poli.h, Rice,
Coffee, Tobaooo, Toilet Soap, Seuoe, Gillett’. L*. Cet.uu, W.ehing Sod., Split
Gum, Blueing, E.traet.-Veoille, Lemon, P,„, Gin.er, Pepper, Mixed Spinet, Syrup., 
Apple., Cream oi Wheat, Sell., P.r.ffiu. Mu.t.rd, Starch. Corn Starch, Tapioca, Shoe
Uil, Alum, Borax, Senia, Sulphur, Bra.be., Stove Briuhe., Scrub Bru.hee, Ten,

and a number of other articles too numerous to mention.

The matter of establishing an Exhibition 
building, grounds and track for the North 
Shore, on the Miramich’, which has, for 
some tune engaged the attention of Agricul
tural Society No. 9 and lending citizens 
interested in the improvement of horses and 
other lire stock, bids fair to materialise. A 
meeting of the .Society and citizen» was held 
in the Town Hall on Wednesday evening of 
last week, presided over by Mayor Snowball, 
at which Mr. Geo. Hildebrand, in behalf 
of the Society’s committee, explained 
what had b-eu done toward» the object 
■ought. The Society had leased for a term 
of fifty yea-c, with clause tor another fifty 
year t-x enema, the L <hb»n field property,

? •Ц
і

EUREKA
Harness OH BOOTSw

Ffi
Are so Well Known, we take pleasure in stating we are

pan. heavy bodied ell, Щ. 
PKlally prenerad to w«b. «ЄП4 the matter.

N

1SELLING AGENTS FOR CHATHAM.I1
and place above mentioned and ark-ng his 
concurrence in the order of Judge MoL*od. 

These applications have been made in

leisVyUnUUSaWAlL Plain and Pattern Wall Papers AGENCY FOR THE CELEBRATED PACE WIRE FENCING AND THE EUREKA FLY KILLER.
Don t forget the place, opp. Oddfellows’ Hall, Duke St.Two Pepers for the Price of One. ALL LEADING COLORS.'

consequence of the receiver’e refusal, for ! 
month, past,to agree with the liquidator, to і exoePt,nk «ha part owned by Ju Ц. H i.kin-
a .ale uf th. prope.t'y fn order that it m.y | *Г 0n wh,oh “"У h‘d »“ opli',,‘ ,0' pur'

chase. au«t also one for the purchase of that
of Mr. Arthur Johnstou adj living on the

MBIT'S READYMADE CLOTHING.Send One Dollar to this office 
and receive the Міклмені Ad
vance for one year and the Mon-t 
treal Herald and Wexklv Star 
until Dec. 31st 190». This offer 
will enable subscribers to have full 
accounts of the coronation cere- 
monifcs and celebrations, and also 
entitle them to beautiful coronation 
pictures of the King and Queen.

The papers and pictures will be 
mailed to subscribers in the regular 
way.

The J. B. Snowbal 
Co. Ltd.

:
This із an Ideal preparation 

for Coughs, Colds, Throat and 
Lung Troubles, Irritation and 
Hoarseness, Bronchial and 
Asthmatic Coughs, and for 
Public Speakers and Singers. 
“It clears the throat. ”

Large six ounce bottle 85 cts.
At all Dealers and Whole

sale Druggists.

be realised upon and the mill put in opera
tion again before its machinery and other 
plant shall become so deteriorated ao aa to 
materially lessen its value.

All the above now on the Ground Flcor in tioinmercul Block.

W. S. LOGGIE COMPANY, Limited. west.
The formation of an exhibition association 

was suggested by H *n. Mr. Tweedie and 
after being discussed by that gentleman and 
Messrs. Hil iebran i, Geo. E. Fisher, Geo. 
Watt, the Mayor, aid. Murdoch and others, 
it was resolved to ' form an assoc ation. 
Messrs. R. Д. Lawlor and Joseph Tweedie 
were appointed to prepare a prospectus and 
Messrs. Geo. E. Fisher, Geo. Hildebrand, 
G«o. P. Soarle, Geu. Watt, J. D. Creaghan 
and J as. Falconer to solicit stock.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie sa d the association 
might rely on a grant of $1,000 or more from 
government f ir an exhibit,on next year.

The estimated oo*t of the whole under
taking ia about $10,000.

The First Salmon of the season taken 
from St. Croix waters was landed at the 
Union pool, Calai», Wednesday afternoon of 
last week by Dr. Knowltoo, of New York, 
who is an anneal visitor to Maine and owns 
a club-house at Lambert Lake. Dr. Kuowl- 
ton was guided by Albert French who 
hooked and lost a fish. The salmon landed 
by the doctor weighed a trifle over 12 
pound».

The first aalmoo taken with the flf on the 
North Shore was landed at Tide Head, 
Restigonehe, on Friday last, 16th iust. This 
ie the record take for that river.

surrounded by silver ring on which is 
"Colonial Auxi'iary Fc-rcea” oo the reverse 
side is Lt. Col. R R Call, 12th Field Bat- 
tery, C. A. It ie attached by a neat silver 
pm and dark Liven ribbon.

Col. Call held a commission for over 32 
years divided ae follows ;—

Lieut., 3 years, 3 months, 12 days.
Captain б years.
Major, 11 y^ars, 1 month, 17 days.
Lt. Col mel, 12 year», 7 mooth*, 8 days.
The decoration ia much appreciated by 

the recipient. It wae awarded by the Im
perial government and forwarded through 
the Canadian Minister of Militia.—Advocate.

Ohfltfcam Volunteers sad Fentsa 
Medals. Г

Mr. Robert Scott, of Riohibuoto, writes to 
the Sun that he h»» hoard a rumor that all 
of the volunteers of Chatham are going to 
get the Fenian medal and he thinks, if that 
is so, he is entitled to one, as he was "one 
of Gillespie’s battery” and was drilled once 
a week in Mssonio Hall by "Sergt. Temple- 
man” and "he w s the only one who went to 
meet the Fenians” and got a medal for it. 
Mr. Scott thinks he ought to get the medal 
if others do for he very naively says : "If it 
cao be got I might as well have it ae any 
one that did no more than I did.”

Nobody in Chatham has heaid of the 
Fenian intdals being awarded to all 
oar volunteers. Perhaps Mr. Scott he* been 
reading some of those paragraphs in the 
Sun which are furnished from the Ottawa 
••dump b x” and published over the initial», 
"5. D. 8.” If anyone hid time* and iooliua- 
tion to read them, we preaume much more 
improbable things than this rumor about the 
**Chitham volunteer»” and the Fenian 
med*U might be found amongst them. Mr. 
S*.tt may be assured, however, that when 
the Chatham volunteers get a medal apiece, 
he too shall have one, and if there are any 
left over—especially l ather ones—the other 
Scott in 8t. John will not be forgotten.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.:-

■New subscribers paying seventy 
cents will receive the Advance, the 
Montreal Herald and Weekly 
Star aud the Royal pictures fro;n 
date until the end of the present 
year.

THE BAIRD COMPANY. Limited.
Weeditoeà, N. R Hams, Breakfast Bacon, 

Short Rolls, Plate Beef, 
New Crop Extra Choice 
Porto Rico Molasses.

Clear Barrel Pork,
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 
Napan Creamery Butter, 
Choice Roll Butter,

generally. Hie life wae that of a ooueietent 
Christian gentleman and no citizen of the 
country wae held і» higher eeteem.

1 The Directors of the Agricultural Society 
met oo Tuesday evening and decided to sub
scribe 130 shares at $10 per share and to 
call a meeting of the society to ratify same 
forthwith. Cit zen» subscribed about eighty 
additional shares yesterday, through the 
solicitation of Mr. Hildebrand.

The enterprise ia one which should be 
supported, not only m Chatham but else
where on the North Shore ae it ie under
taken with the object of having large exhibi
tions in this part of the provinoe, similar to 
those held in St. John, Woodstock and 
Suaaex.

Whin Ton Hâve Be Alio hi Soif-Duüri Week.
■&Ш from whatever сапає, Bowman’» Headache 

Powders will be found a safe, prompt and 
reliable remedy. Nervousness, Biliousness 
and Sleeplessness frequently eauee headache. 
Uee Bowman*». They are always safe. No 
Opium, Bromides, oor other narcotics.

"The Salvation Army is on the eve of He 
Self-Den'al Week, and considerable activity 
ia seen among ite members ; it eeems that 
they are confident of obtaining their share 
towards the *um of $28,000 which ie to be 
raised throughout this territory. The local 
target, «і it ia termed in Ai my parlance, is 
$110 00.

"We should think, that considering the 
acknowledged good work this organization 
has done in our initial, and the splendid 
record the social institutions have achieved, 
they have enlisted sufficient sympathy in 
this town to guarantee that sum to be 
donated during Self-Denial week. What
ever our personal opinions may be aa to 
Army methvd», and paraphernalia, we are 
agreed that the Army ie in earnest, and 
inten«ely practical, aa well at most econom
ical in spending the funds entrusted to it, 
and we wish it every success.”—Com.

Two Tons Tub Butter.fe
Bries ef Osai LleiniM.

6ЄЗД
Newcastle, I5th May, 1902.

In your paper of May 8th I notice yon 
have given a statement of license sold by the 
different wardens. Yon are a little m eiror 
in refeience to my sale of resident licenses. 
I sold 186 and can give yon the name of e»oh 
man who purchased a l cense from me for 
1901.

Kindly uorreot and oblige yours truly, 
John Robinson, Jr.

Monday mxt is to be locally observed as 
• holiday.

À Large Whale was washed ashore at 
Marionette, Gloucester county, last Thurs
day. It was about fitly feet long.

Base Ball 'The Moncton M. A. A.e
and the Cnatuam Stare are acbedu'ed for a 
base ball game ou the Lobbao field grounds 

- on Monday Dt-XC.
4 -----•—

" That Lovely Contingent A very in
teresting Loudon letter from Mise Mabel 
ISlhott of Newcastle, who ia one of the 
Canadian contingent of teacher» en ronce for 
South Africa, ia published in this week’» 
Advocate.

Bad for a Cough Adirason’s Botanic 
C »ugh Bslaam ia ve y bad for a cough. In 
fact it k.lie a cougo almost inatauily and 
j, istoree good normal health thoroughly and 

very agreeable m muer. No cough oau 
withstand it. 251. «‘tall Druggist*.

We Have Heard Complaints of th* 
hindrance of traffic by the i«building of the 
Northwest bridge and on investigation fiuti 
that a very satisfactory ferry *ei vice baa 
been «atab iahed there and that ail kinds of 
tr*ffij is w-U accommodated, both 1 ght and 
heavy teams, etc. aud no charge is in-ide.— 
Advocate.

Uee Hurl son’s Ooacert-
hL ■ Th. ticket. lor Mr. M.rie Henieun’a con- 

cert on Thursday, next week, are selling 
very rapidly at MacKeozie’a drug store. 
There a plan of the hall can be seen. This 
great Canadian singer ought to have a 
crowded house, as no other of equal talent 
and culture has ever appeared on the North 
Shore.

A

WILL BUY:-In
We had to depend for our information 

respecting Mr. Robiheon'e ealee of resident 
game licenses upon the Crown Land report 
for last year. It givee a list of such licenses 
•old by him, together with all the names of 
«he persons to whom they «were sold, and the 
amount received therefor by him, ae per hie 
returns to the Department. His returns, as 
thus publ shed, were, we thought, aoonrate 
and after examining them we published the 
fallowing, which ia the étalement he takes 
exception to :—

Of licensee to residents, 1078 were sold. 
Warden Robinson of Northumberland eavily 
took first place in thia list 
weie : —
Warden Robinson, NorthlM C >.,

.. V«rg«, Rrf*tigooohe Co.,
Dep. Surv. Geo. Flewellmg,
Warden Larlee, Victoria Co.,

h G. H Saunders, Carleton Co., 64 
»•». Henry Bishop, Gloacsster Co., 62 

If Mr. Robinson will refer to the Crown 
Laud report for 1901 he will fied that the 
following ealee of resident licenses are 
credited to him •

8 Tina Blueberries for 

3 Tins Delhi Corn for 

3 Tina do Peas for

25cts. 3 lbs. Prunes for/ Special Prises for Sew Brunswick 
Products at the St. John Exhibition 

▲nr 30th to s«.pt 3th Next.
25cts.

25 „m 3 Pks. Quick Tapioca for 

8 Bare Happy Home Soap for 26 „ 

8 Bars Maple Leaf Soap for 25 n 

2 Jara French Mustard for 25 » 

1 lb. Ginger for 

1 lb. Pepper for

6 Pks. Gold Dust (small) for 25 u 

10 lbs. Baking Soda for

7 lbs. Beans for 

6 lbs. Rice for

25 „Personal.
$500 Beward. With a view of specially encouraging the 

exhibit of live «took, grain and fruit grown 
in New Brunswick, the management of the 
St. John Exhibition have decided to offer, 
in addition to the very liberal premiumeopen 
to all, the following spécial prisse

1. For the beet pare-bred bull any age 
and the beet cow or heifer any age of any of 
the rteognieed breeds of cattle a let prise of 
$10 and a 2nd prise of $6, to each and every 
breed.

2. —In the clan for agricultural product» 
there will be $6 given to wheat from each 
couuty or $90 in all.

The best bushel of wheat from Reeti- 
gouvbe county will draw $3, 2nd beet $2 
and third $1 and the same for every county 
in the provinoe. There will also be a sweep- 
stakes competition in which the aboye 
samples of wheat mty also compete.

For the beat colieoiion of graine grown in 
New Brunswick, one bushel of each, prises 
of $4, $3 and $2 will be given.

Prise» of $8, $6 and $4 will be given for 
the beat half barrel of roller process floor 
made in a New Brunswick mill, and from 
wheat grown in New Brunswick.

3. In the fruit class, oounty prisse will 
also be given to the best collections of fruit 
from each oounty, exhibited by the grower. 
These collections must contain at least three 
recognised varieties of apples, twelve 
upeoimeus of eaph variety.

Then there will be a provincial competi
tion for fruit, opeo only to New Brunswick, 
as follows •

25 ,,His Honor the Lieutenant Governor and 
Mrs. Snowball were in Montreal on Sunday. 
They arrived et their ('h<th»m home y«et-r- 
day evening, and everybody ia hemily glad 
to welcome them.

Hon. Premier Tweedie went to Ostawa on 
Monday.

R. A. Lawlor, E q., K. C., aud Mr. F. 
M Tweedie were iu Hopewell on Tuesday. 
They are iu Sussex to-day.

Mrs. E. Leo Street and her sister, Miss 
Flo. Whinock, of St. Andrew’s, were in 
Chatham on Tuesday.

Geo. J. Vaughan, Eiq., n in town.
Mr. John Sullivan of Redbenk wae 

amongst Chatham's viritors on Tuesday.
Rev. Clarence McKinnon, of Halifax, who 

visited Chatham last week, ie being called 
by St. Andrew’» Presbyterian church, 
Sydney, C. B., a* colleague aud successor to 
the pastor of the church, Rev. J, F. Forbes.

Mr. W. A. Liudoun ia to go to Frederio- 
too to-morrow, where he has accepted a 
positiou in the Auditor-Generai’s office.

Mrs. T. P. Pngsley, of St. John, is making 
a welcome visit to her mother, Mrs. T. G. 
Russell, ef Chatham.

Miss Bertie Edgar has returned from 
Halifax, where ahe wae attending the Ladies’ 
College.

Mies Ida Simpeon, of Neguao, ie a guest of 
her sister, Mis. Robert Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard O’Leary of R;chi- 
buoto spent Sunday in Chatham.

Misa Aunie Fleiger, now of Portland, 
Me., is visiting her Chatham relatives.

У
The government of New Brunswick, 

through the Provincial Secretary, iffori a 
reward of $600 for infornmtion that will 
lead to the arrest and conviction of the 
murderer of Isaac OuUon, who wae found 
dead in bia hones on Douglas Avenue, St. 
John, on April 23rd last.

3 Tins Stringless Beans for 25 n 

3 Tins Halibut for 

3 Tins Mackerel for 

3 Tins Glams for 

3 Tins Salmon for

25 „

25 »

25 „

25 „

4 lbs. Boston Pilot Biscuit for 25 м 

4 lbs. Family „ „ for 25 ,,

4 Ibs.Blue orWhiteStarch for 25 „

4 lbs. Pearl Tapioca for Д 25 „ 3 Bottles Pickles for

3 lbs. Borax for 25cts.

25 „St Andrew's-
25 „Rev. E. Thorpe addree-ed 8t. Andrew’s 

prayer meeting service last n ght, and Rv-v. 
CUrenoe MrK'nnon, of Halifax, did the 
same on Wedueeday of last week.

Rev. J. EL Wallace ie announced to 
lecture on British and American Humorieti 
in St Andrew’s Hall, under the аперюее of 
the Westminster Guild of the ehurolC on 
Tuesday evening, next week, at 8 p.m. Mr. 
Wallace ie one of the Presbytérien ehureh 
ministère in Halifax 
—it is said.

St. Andrew’s church ia having a new bell 
put up in its place this week. It has been 
purchased atone of the best foundries in the 
U. 8 and ought to do duty for many years 
in at. Andrew’».

The Masonic order is to attend service in 
St. Andrew’» church first Sunday—iu fore-

m a
Fin at Bolestewa. The leaden

25 „ 

25 „ 

25 „

Boiestown, May 16.—James Fairley met 
with a $2,000 lose this foieooon through fire. 
H«e blaokemith shop caught fire shortly 
after 7 o'clock and the fUmea were quickly 
oomronnioated to the adjoining general store 
and warehouse, both of which were destroy
ed with most of their oouteot*. Tne loea is 
$2 000. No insurance. t

167 Li117
80
66

25 „
.

young Scotsman too

FrtabyUryIncorrect :—R«fernng to the boiler of 
the uew steamer, "Alexandra,” uf the Miru- 
miohi Steam Navigstiou Compauy’e Line, 
the World ot last Saturday said the new 
boat was then at the Canada Dock геееіпик 
it. As ж matter of fact, tne boiler had btou 
on board for several days aud the boat back 
at Meeirt. Ruddock’s wharf eiuoe Wednes
day eveuiug.

Two Moose made a visit on Sunday after- 
noou to Chatham water works pumping 
station, Moirieon’e Brook. Iu leaving, oue 
jumped the wire leuOd aucoeaelully, but the 
other put ite leg tbn.ugh between the wires 
aud was thiowu. Engineer Craig aud John 
Aichibaid . captured aud tethered it< but, 
beovinlug aoquamted with the law on the 
subject, liberated it.

Fibs A firs took place early on Friday 
morniug by which Mi. John Hill's dwelling. 
Eaet End, Chatham, was much damaged, 
together with a large proportion of hi* house
hold effects. He wae, himself, absent at 
the time, working down river. The alarm 
was Ute getting in, bat the firemen acted 
▼sry promptly when they got it. Mr. 
Hill’s lose was considerable, hie ioeuranoe 
being оту $300.

Page 106.. 
•і 107. 
.. 108, 
„ 109,

3 licensee.
40A »peci»l meeting of fhe Presbytery of 

Miramichi wae held in St. James Hall, 
Newcastle. There war» seven ministers and 
two elders present, A call was unstained to 
Rev A D Fraser, St George, St John Prea- 
bytery, from Blavkville congregation. 
Should Mr Fraser accept, he will be induct
ed on ike*19th June. Rev E Thorpe ie to 
serve the edict on the congregation on let 
aud 8th.

40
40

h 110,. 
„ 111,.

41
3

Austria» Granulated Sugar, 
Standard Granulated Sugar, 
Bright Yellow Sugar,
Bed Path Paris Lump Sugar,

HTotal,............................ 167 ..
The amount of money which he returned 

to the Department* (page 111) as having 
been received by him for these resident 
licenses wae $334, whioh tallies exactly with 
the number of persona returned by him as 
having procured licenses from him, vis.— 
167 at $2 each.

Newspapers oaonot have knowledge of 
each matters ae this outside of the returns 
ae published officially, and we oaneot under- 
•land, with Mr. Robineon’e returns to the 
department before u*,of 167 «eeldent hoentet 
•old, giving the namee of the 167 persona 
to whom he sold them end the $334 whioh 
he returned aa having been received by him 
for them, why he now claims that he aold 186 
lioeoaee. He will, therefore, perceive that 
the Advance, aa at present edvieed, hae 
nothing to correct.

P

Don’t be Dwolved
into baying soy remedy as a substitute for 
the original and genuine McLean’» Vegetable 
Worm Syrup The kind* supplied as "jUdt 
as good” are not the genuine.

Hoaoton’e Hsw Hospital.
Architect F. Neil Brodie’e plans have 

been accepted for the new hospital to be 
built in Moncton. This wee in competition 
with architecte in Boeton, Toronto. Montreal 
and St. Johu. The new building will be of 
brick and atone with a frontage of 128 feet. 
The main building will be 46x46 feet, two 
and a half stones high. The wings will be 
one storey high and in them will be situated 
the male aud female wards respectively. 
There will be 20 public beds sod 13 private 
wards. The operating room 
ihoruugly up-to-date in every respect. The 
accommodation can be doubled at any time 
by adding a second storey to the wings.

That Queer Shew.
"Side Tracked” ia the name of a perform

ance given in Masonic Hall, Chatham, on 
Friday night, and it wae also played in 
Newcastle the next n ght. Toe World eaid 
of «t :

I "The play ia a strong one, and the oom- 
I pany large and talented.”

The manager of the concern made *ome 
remarks reflecting en Chatham, which, we 
presume, commended him and hie play to 
the World. The Advocate, however, appears 
to have had no such incentive to w»rp ite 
judgment and it said

"Side-Tracked, in the Temperance Hall 
last Satu-<fay, was about the meanest apol 
ogy for a show that hae visited Newcastle 
for some time ”

ALWAYS IN STOCK.fi (a) Apples, best ten varieties, correctly 
ed, let, $6, 2nd, $4; 3rd, $3,

The Allftn-Shiysa 0м$.
4,eh? $2.

(b) Apple», be*t five varieties, most
veluibl* for export, 1st, $6; 2nd, 
$4; 3rd, $3; 4:h, $2

(c) Collection ot truite exhibited by the
grower in which perishable fruits 
may be shown in a preserved 
natural condition, 1st. $8; 2nd, $6; 
3rd, $4; 4th, $2.

The case of th« executors of the estate of 
the late Capt. Alleu of Cnatham, v. MoColl, 
Sheyeo A Co. ot Quebec, whioh wae tried at 
the last circuit o-.urt in St. Johu, wae not 
concluded, the argument being left over for 
a time. It took place on Friday last before 
Chief Justine Tuck, Hon. L. J. Tweedie ap
pear iug for the pi tint ffs, and A. I. Trueman 
for ths defendants. The Chief Justice gave 
a judgment of $800 and oo^ta for the A'lene, 
with leave to the defendants to move before 
the foil court in June to eel aside or vary 
the veidici.

This wae the case in whioh the defend
ant» agreed to pay a elaim of $800 held by 
the late Capt. Allen against one Bsbin*su, 
of Richibucto, in consiiieration of being 

* allowed/ to take pos»ea*niu of Babineau'e 
stock m trad», ero., under a judgment, which 
agreement defendants afterwards repudiated.

Orders from Country promptly ship
ped by Boat or Rail.Г* Then U ae Hesdâehi

» that cannot be cured by Bowman’s Head
ache Powders, whether oaueed by Feverish- 
neee, Biliousness or Colds. Bowman’s are 
always reliable and act promptly. 10 cents 
and 25 cents. At all reliable dealers.

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.will be
(o) may be the same collection ae that 

exhibited in the claes for the county from 
which it comes. Obltusrr- day loit at the tip. old eg. ol 91 ye.ra, Th. 

d.oiaaed lady wae a daughter ol th. late 
William Waterloo and wae born at Ayr, 
Scotland, lo 1813, oama to Dooglaetowo 
with her parente whao .ary yonog, aod wea 
burned nut in tha great Miramiohi fire thir
teen year, alter. S 'me year, after they went 
to Bathunt, where .he redded for orer fifty 
yean. Pour children, Mre John Woodm.n, 
of Wollaeton ; Mn W R Payne, of Beth- 
nnt ; Mr John Siddall Carter, of Bithur.1, 
and Mr Hanry Carter, of Rook«ille. Mi.- 
•ourl, eurtiee.

I THE PEOPLE’S HOLIDAYSMiramiohi Yacht Oiab.
Mr John Wilson, of Chatham, one of the 

oldest and beet known resident! of theThe sixteenth annual meeting of the 
Miramiohi Yacht Club was held et Colonel 
Call’* office, Newoae'le, Let Thursday, 
Commodore J. C. Miller presiding, and R. 
A. Lawlor, E«q., noting aa secretary, in the 
nhvence of Mr. F. M Tweedie.

Hon. John P. Burchill and EL N. Ruddock 
were eleored member».

The treasurer’* report showed a debit 
balance, owing to th* large money prises 
offered in the club’* racing events lest year.

Officers were elected si follows
C -mmo іore — J C Miller.
Vice Commodore—J L Sr*wert.
Rear Commodore F L Psdolm, M D.
Sec Treasurer—F M Tweedie.
Measurer—Geo Watt.
Trustees—J C Miller, Jae Miller and P В 

Wheeler
Regatta Committee—R R Call, E Hatch- 

son, L J Tweedie, W A Park, J S Fleming 
and D G Smith.

Memberehip Committee—E' L Pedolin, W 
A Park, Ernest Hutchison, Fred Dyke, Jas 
Johnston.

• The regular events for the eeason were 
arranged ae follows :

Saturday, May 24. Cruiae.
Thursday, June 19. Triangular Race,

Newcastle, Gov FraaerCup.
Tuesday, July 1. Cruis-.
Thar day. July 24, Triangular Race,

Chatham, Stewart F ag. S
Thursday, Aug 21. Race, Chatham to 

Newcastle and return, Ad»m* Cap.
Thursday, Sept 18. Triangular Race,

Newcaet le
Saturday, Oct 4. Triangular Race,

Chatham.

Cheap Fares from EverywhereТДІ Late A. P. Randolph.Fatal Railway Accident Mre Fill- 
mother-in-law of R A Brown, ICR 

agent at Bloomfield, . and1" Mr

Miramiohi, died very suddenly on Monday 
afternoon. Although seventy-two yea re old 
Mr Wilson appeared much younger. He 
possessed a cheerful disposition and wse 
universally liked by hie fellow oitisene of all 
classes. Early on Monday afternoon he was 
up in the busiueee part of the town and 
talked with friende in his nsual cheery 
manner and walked down to the east end

The remains of the late Hon. A. F. R m-

CANADA'Sdolph, of Fredericton, to whose eenoue 
illueea the A dVance referred last week, were 
interred at Foieat Hill cemetery in that city 
on Friday last. Tbe places of business weie 
all closed, tbe schools were dismissed at 
ooou for the dAy, flags were half masted and 
bandied* of mourning tokens displayed. At 
three o’clock а еросі il train arrived with a where he lived, calling at the house of a 
large delegation of St. John oitisens, and neighber, Мім Henderson. He was scanning 
Hon. A. G. Blair aud saoretary came in from n newspaper, when he suddenly seemed to

ооііврм aod fall from the chair in whioh he 
wae seated, dying in a very short time.

The funeral took pl»oe yesterday afternoon 
at half past two a/olook, under Masonic 
auspices. A house service wae conducted 
by Rev D Henderson, pastor of St Andrew’s 
church, after whioh the funeral proomion 
was form-d, with the members of Miramidhi 
Lodge and visiting brethren of tbe order in 
regalia aod the Citiaene’ Band preceding. 
The funeral wae one of the largMt eeeo in 
Chatham for n good while and evidenoed the 
general eeteem end respect in whioh deoeseed 
was held.

station
Brown’s tive-yesr-old eon were instantly 
killed Monday afternoon ahoitly after three j 
o'clock by tbe Pacific express from Halifax 
for St John. The old lady attempted to

EXHIBITION.
--- - "■■■igài —

harry with the boy acroee the track in front 
of the on-<x>miDg tram when there did not 
seem to be auy reason for her doing eo, ¥Ш Rettr# as M P. p.

1Т.Ж*-,:го£%
ЩA few weeks ago it wae etated in the 

Moniteur Acadian that Mrs. LaForeat, wife 
of Mr. Fred L»For*at, M. P. P., had 
into possession of $80,000 through the will 
of a relative in the VVesie n States, whose 
death was recorded eoroe months sgo. Mr. 
and Mra. Lt Forest went West to look after 
their interest», aod now a report comes from 
Edmuneton that Mr. LaForaet ia eo well 
pleased with the financial situation there 
an і the prospects, that he is more than 
likely to remain in the West and establish 
his home there, and in addition to hie 
financial luck he finds the climate well 
calculated to upbuild hie health. If theie 
reports be true, Mr. LaForeat will not be a 
candidate at the noxt provincial elections.

Io this connection it may also be mention
ed aa a rumor from Carleton that Mr. Flem
ming, M. P. P., ia not likely to be a candi
date at the next elections. He ie said to see 
more profit in his business than in tbe 
political life of the future.—Gleaner.

DIED.-The ChathamPatronise tbe Firemen 
firemen intend to hold a dance oo Monday 
evening next as a celebration of the 24 h 
holiday, Saturday night not being a suitable 
one for such events. The proceeds are to go 
into their fund fur diaabled member» aod the 
object, together with the firemen’» general 
claims on the good will and assistance of 
citizens, onght to result in a very liberal

Montreal at noun. On Wednesday, May 14, Jane Firth, «vedSû .Vv*
The funeral eervioee commenced at three 

o’clock in the late citizen's beautiful home,
Frogmore. Rev. J. H. McDonald, of the 
Baptist church, asaieted by Rev. Canon 
Roberta, officiated, aud the choir of the 
B«pti»t church eang "Asleep in Jesue” and 
"Forever With the Lord.”

When the ргосемюп formed il vu eeen 
the body of men who were paying their last 
respecte to the memory of the departed was 
the largest ever wit -ened upon a like oeca»
•ion iu the provinoul capital.

Mr. J. W. Spurden, caahierof the People’s
Bank ; Dr. J. R Inch, superintendent of The body wae taken from the hearan at 
education ; Mr. G. N. Babbitt, deputy the gate uf S. Paul’s where it wae met by
receiver general ; Sheriff T. A. Sterling, Rev Canon Forsyth and borne into the
Mr. T. Carlton Allan, clerk ot th. Supreme ohu.oh, where th. ter.io. for the Bnri.1 ol д|, Ju„ eU|m th, „ut4
Court, aud Senator F. P. Thompson were the Dead wae oontmued, and finished after- 1 of Joseph M. Kuddocs, 1st» of the Townoi Chat-

! ward, a, ,h. grava. Than ,h. M.eonio |
The mourners included : Mee*rs. A. H. F. j burial servie* was read by Peat Master , file ths ваше with the undersigned edminletratore 

Randolph, R. F. Randolph, Guy Randolph, McIntosh of Miramiohi Lodge, aeeiated by ^ iDy ^?гвоп°Іи*еЬіеїП to*"thi’* rid'Умііле*^
H. P. Babbitt, Judge Steadman, Henry the Chaplain, Rev. J. M. MoLeau and other lmmedU* ^miQl forthwith to
Chestnut, William Chestnut, Harry Cheat- brethten. (ggd.) MARGARET J. RUDDOGK,

CHARLES D. RUUDOCK,

Shipping Щш*. ess:*

PORT OF CHATHAM. ST. JOHN, N. B.,
August 30th to

September 6th 1902.
OVER $12.000 Offered

IN PRIZES.
ALSO A NUMBER OF INTER

ESTING SPECIALS.

Quitted. Entered from wo.
M»y 19—3,8. Aqua, 1842, Keys, Hunburg, K. E. 

Neale, bal.
20—Bk. Vemelra, 89», Thlrean, Areadal, J В 

Snowball Co. bal.
20—Bk. Lady Rlleetngton,

•too, J. B. Snowball Co,bal.
Soowted? A"baîQ<1* 1в38е ^ 81 John,S, Nfld'J B

Last week’s Royal Gazette givee notice of 
the following provincial appointment* :—

In tiuCowUy of Northumberland—To be Revitort : 
Edward Hayes, for the parieh of Black ville. 
Patrick Hoean, do do Northrek.
John Lawlor. do do Southeek
Thomas Vye, no ao Derby.
Oeborse Nicholson, do do Newcastle
Edward Carrol, do do Hard* eke.
James Burchill, de do Alnwick.
Jbhn D Buckley, do do Huger*ville.
William M. Murray, du do Btisofleld.
Charles T. Duffy, do do Ludlow,
Thomas D. Doolan, do do Nelson.
Roger Flanagan. de do Chatham.
Bernard Cook, Jr., do do Olenelg
H. Travée D. Aitken. for the Tuwu of hewcaatle. 
William J. Leggie, fur the Town of Chatham.

In th* County oj lUaiyoucht—To be Rtvi$ors :
for the P*r«eh of Durham, 

do do Colhonie
do do Dalhoueie.
do do Addington,
do do Balmoral,

do aiduu.
Town of Cam^belltoo.

patronage.
1088, Abrahamien, Gar-

Miramichi Marble Works:—Now ia 
XÉ the time to place your orders for cemetery 
~ work and avoid the spring rush. We have 

now on hand and coming one of the largest 
etocks of marble aod granite monuments, 
headstones and tablets ever shown on the 
north shore, all from tbe latest designs and 
worked from the best material the market 
can produce. Call and get our prices. 
They are right.

CUartti for Sen
Marti—Bk Areola. 848, Andersen, Maichester. 

F E Nssle, deals.

Administrators’ Notice.
Live Stock enter on :ioth Auguu an t leave on 

6th Neptemher x
Entries close August lxth. Late entries pay 

double fees.
Exhibits carried by Rail and Bteam»M at low

raise f
Live Stock Jud will explain theli award*, aud 

spectator* will And seat* lweide the ring.

the pall-bearere.
John H. Lawlor A Co. Duacan Bebarteon,

John Uiruux,
William 8 Smith,
John T. Vautour,
John J. McIntyre,
Murdoch Murray, do

Adam*, for tbe

. Accident at Sea :—A Bathurat despatch 
4>\ 16rh aaya :—"Steamer Manger», Capt. 
Blaekbum, from G'aagow, strived iu port 
yeateiday afternoon. The captain reporte 
oo the 9th insf., while Second Mate Wm. 
McPherson wae woiking at the winch hie 
eoat caught in the rope and took him three 
times around the b trrel. On examination 
hie injuriée were found to be very aérions. 
His body ie terribly bruised and hip boos 
fractured
doubtful. He ie row at the Maiioe Hospital 
un-ier the care of Dr Duncan, port physician.

H B. lfclitsry Men for the Ooroastlon.Lege Snag up. WATCH FOR OUR AMUSfMENT PROGRAM.
nut, Kenneth Cheatuut, Rupert Turnbull, | The pall-bearars were Mesera G B Fraser,
(St.John); Dr. Silas Alward, (St. John) ; | Nicholas McLaughlin, Wm Kerr, W S 
H. C. Tilley, (St. John) ; F. P. Starr, (St. I Loggie, Thos Buckley and Dudley Walle,
John) ; C. P. Baker, (St. Johu) ; J. M. W. and the arrangements were under the direo- 
Hail, C. F. Baker, <3t. John) ; Di. J. W. two of Mr Jvho McDonald. _ Applioatiou. will b. rroei.rd by th#
Bridges, Hon. A. O. Blair, A. O. Bla.r, jr., j Mr Wilson'. Ьи.іима wu that of 1 «il- , tbè Mb^Miy’ ina.îüt аГи p.u*, Mfo?thî 
Hon. H. A. McKeown, (St, John) ; Hon. A. maker, end he we. reoogniwd еа 1 matter in ' pa-itiou of Town Ulerk, General Offioe
T. Dunn, (St. John) ; Hon. A. R. MoClelan, It. H# did a large baiineea ia former timet, 1 Aimtiut and Cullvctur lor the Town of
Aler. Gib.on, Win. Dx.it, Wm. Ctrten, 1 whto ihipbuildiog wat t Itrgtr North Shore *^.1,, **>«'*^ *Q own
the employe## ol A. F. Randolph * Son, iaduitry thto it It oow, bat, tf.ry yter, h# 1 k •• «у.
offioitlt of the Ptoplt’t В ink, deeoone of the wet more or lete engeged ot hie well known 
Beptiet ohuroh, employee! of Randolph A loft in Chathem no order# from mtny perte of
Beker, officie e of the Fredericton Boom the oonotry. Hie deeth remove# oae of
Co., Board of Tmeteee of Vrotorie Hoepitai, ; Chath.m'a beet oltiaene. He leave# a widow 
B tard ol City Sohortl Trutt.ee, end Mr. A ' ead one eurvivtog daughter, Mre Robert 
Cordon Leavitt, of St. John, repreeeoting Welle,
the Keyetoue Fire Insurance Co.

Froderiotoo, May IS. — Robert Aitken For tome time pa.t application# for a 
returned to-day from the eeen# of hie plane upon the contingent to go to the 
lumber operation# on the Maohiae. AU hie coronetion have been coming in to Col. 
winter out ie hnng np. He wae bringing Dunbar, D. О. C. It wa* only yesterday 
out 3,000 000 of hre own out end about ‘bet he received the milltie order opoo the 
6,000,000 fur the Ashland Lumber Co. Good »nd »“ ™ » petition to tot. The
progre.a hae been made with the drive end New Brnnewiok quote will conaiet of thirty- 
he wee through the like end over the hi* two norr-oommieeiooed officer# nod meo, 
dam built list eummer. There wee » thir- from the following oorpe : 
teen foot he.d of water in thie dnm, emple 8th Hneeere, 3 non сете, в men, 
to drive ol the lumber out. On Huud.y lœt Bstt*r)'’ Wood.toek, I non oom, 3
e hundred foot eeotion of the dem broke, 12th Battery, Newoeetl*. і non nom, 3 
leasing the drive high and dry. men.

Alfred Trefton wee driving on the -1 Regiment G. A., St John, 1 non com, 
M.ohin.. end he bed between 8,000.000 nod 3 R*D<ht,m Engineer., 3 men.
9.000.000 for tke Ashland Co. That, too, Regiment, St. John, 2 men.
ie hung up. All the snow hae disappeared *67th Regiment, Curletno, 2 men. 
out of the woode and there ia no immediate 71et Regiment. York, 2 men. 

і pruepoc. 0, th. Mechlee drive, о-mm, nnt 73rd Regiment, ««Й.helmed. 1 men.
The water fell very rapidly on Sunday end No. 8 Bearer Co., A. M. H„ St. John, 1
Monday;

The dam will be repaired right sway nod 
Mr. Aitken thinks that it may held water 
enough to bring the drives oat later on, bat 

Lieut* CoL R. R. Cell hae received hie he doe* not expect to get hie loge out before
tke fall

. SHERD DEPARTMENT AT МООІКРАТІ1 PARK.
The amiouncemeut of claeeu* and ритеє will 

appear later.
For entry form* prlz ilete and all Information, 

address
d j. McLaughlin, w. w. hubhard,

President. Manager & SveruLavv,
St. John, N. B.

TOWN CLERKOnly Oae Wm “Drunk ”
Asa MoFarlaue wai found inebriated on 

Sydney street aod was fined $8.
Joseph Carr wae found drunk on B. useela 

street, aod throwing atones. He wae fi .ed 
$8 for each « ffinoe.

Fred McKay overtaxed hie capacity for 
the stimulating fluid, aod forfeited a deposit

£EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.Hie recovery ie considered very

VV. B. Snowball, Mayor.
! of $8.
! Henry Duke had eo many swallows Satur- 

Burned:—Mr. W L.T. Weldon i. p.-tkl- [ diy thlt he WS1 aneh|, w g, homeward and 
1, di.abled by having h.d hi. h.ud. burned ; m ,Q„,ed by th. ^„o,.

Wednesday evening I.f left week, while ; Rob,,, Mnlherrm wee fonnd on Pitt 
wetingniehing the bhaing ol'thing of hie funr ! etr„, ,ОІІІ< lt , miXed geit, end arretted, 
year-old daughter, who, with her little 
brother, hed hern plxying neer the kitchen 

lire. Weldon ie Offering i n'll ly

International
Division.NOTICE.

He was fln»d $8. All persons having just claims 
against the Estate of Walter 
Crocker, late of Derby, deceased, 
are requested to tile the same forth
with duly attested, and all persons 
indebted to the said estate are re-

on
t,àJTHREE TRIPS 

V A WEEK.The death of Mies Jane Firth, eister of 
Mr James Firth, Canard street, took place 

Wednesday of la»t week Sue wae a 
valued member of St J-ihu's church, an \ 
until very recsotiy, active in its work fur quired to make immediate pay* 
the promoting of all it» b me volent under !U6Dt to 
takings, although »he was 86 years old el 
the time of her death.

He wae fined $8.—St John Globe.
Mr. Randolph was, perhaps, the leading 

citizen of Fredericton. He wae formerly a 0Q 
member of the Legislative Council. He wan 
chairman of the Crown Land Commission of 

The men eeleoted must be regularly en- 1901, wae largely interested as a director of
rolled and have beeff at the last three annual the Fredericton and Riviere du Loup Rail-
camps of their respective oorpe. Preference way companies ; wae long president of tbe
will be given to men who served in North- People’s Bank end identfivd with almost
wHt in 1885 or who have been in the South every enter prise for the promotion of the

The lumber thet was hnng up oo the African campaign. All offering must pass material iuttreats of York, the oity of Fred. T Carter, one ot the oldest resident! of this
M*chi-v Let year came out early In the the regular medical examination. The ericton sed the St, John rim Jwirict place, died at her home m Bethecat qn Sater-

It ia probable that if Joseph Carr hadn't ^ 
kept eober enough to throw atone» he might , 

from the same cause. The parent», who were besu eiaieed as "off hie equilibnum,”
were attracted by the

Commencing Monday, April toth, 1V02, rieantere 
leave 8t. John Mondays. Wednesday* and 
FRIDAYS at 7 aOa.tv SundaM, tor Lubee, Ea»t* 
port, Vorilaud aud Boston.

RETURNING.
From Boston, vis Vurtiiuvl, Kiutiwrt and Luhei, 

Mondays, Wednesdays sud Friday»ats.i»

man.in »n adjoiemg room 
ohilxlreii*. cilia and hastening to the kitoben 
Ion nil the ïitr le g'if. ol'thing e bl.ee, end it 

in gvttlng the *•« net thet they received

"over the tsogeot,” or "tripping himself,”

John J. Clark k,
, Administrator.,

Derby, May 2nd, 1902,
R. A. Lawlor,

Solicitor.

Long Service Decoration. і

the Injuries. Tbe little one wee pretty b.dly 
borne 1, hut It ie believed -he w.ll r-oover in Oolooiel Aexillery or Long Servi» deoora- 
n short time without suffering acy permanent tion. It ie very neatly m.d. ol gold end

silver, with the monogram V. R I. in gold

•.III
Freight received drily up tv 6.00 p.m. I

SiMrs Ann Hani'ltvu, widow of Mr Charles W. O. LEE. Ageut, 
CALVIN AUSTIN. 81. Johu, N. 6»

Vtoa-Prsaidsut and Osnsial Manager,
MU» Atlantic Aveu us, Boston*
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